# SPRING 2021, CAMPUS, AND COVID-19
Info for Graduate and Professional Students

## CAMPUS REQUIREMENTS
All Students, Faculty, and Staff are strongly urged to participate in the COVID-19 Early Detection Program (participation required for some professional students)

Requirements Include:
- Complete daily health screening form before coming to campus: covidhealthscreen.msu.edu
- Abide by all Ingham County COVID guidelines and orders
- Wear proper face covering indoors and outdoors.
- Physical distancing/prevention efforts

All MSU Community Members MUST adhere to the MSU Community Compact
All requirements: msu.edu/together-we-will/keeping-spartans-safe/

## COVID-19 EARLY DETECTION PROGRAM (SPARTAN SPIT)
- All Students, Faculty, and Staff strongly urged to participate in COVID-19 Early Detection Program.
- Professional Students in Colleges of Human, Osteopathic and Veterinary Medicine that come to campus required to participate.
- More info: earlydetection.msu.edu

All Students, Faculty, and Staff strongly urged to receive Flu vaccine. Manage vaccine status at spartanhealthcheck.msu.edu

All community members urged to use MI COVID Alert App for exposure notification: msu.edu/together-we-will/mi-covid-alert/

## RESOURCES
For the most accurate and up-to-date information please check msu.edu/together-we-will

Ingham County Health Department: hd.ingham.org

Spartan Health Check Portal: spartanhealthcheck.msu.edu
Spartan Spit result history, Flu vaccine status, daily health screening history and screening link, and more information for students, staff, and faculty

COVID-19 Early Detection Program: earlydetection.msu.edu

MSU COVID-19 Triage Hotline: 855-958-2678
State of Michigan COVID Hotline: 888-535-6136
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